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Arts Group To Sponsor 
Piano Recital Sunday

Local residents will have an 
opportunity to hear one of Cali 
fornia's most highly recognized 
concert artists next Sunday, Feb. 
15, when the Palos Vei'dcs Com- 
nunlty Arts Association pre 
onta John Crown, pianist, In 
>elt'al at the Malaga Cove 
ihool auditorium In Palos Ver- 

cs Estate*.
Crown, head of the piano de- 
artment. College of Music at 
he University of Southern Call- 
ornia, will begin his perfor 

mance at 4 p.m.

Hospital Aides Stage 
Valentine Benefit Ball 
\lext Saturday Night

A good time and a good feeling to take home that's what he Torrance Memorial Hospital Auxiliary will Offer Saturday

SUPER-SIZED VALENTINES .   . Mrs. J. W. Post, stand 
ing, puts the finishing touches on one of the many fancy 
Valentines which will be a part of Hollywood Riviera Club 
house decor next Saturday night when the Hospital Auxill-

(Hernia Photo)ary stages Its annual Charity Hall. Crinkling crepe piper streamers for the affair are, left to right, Mcsdames G. M. Eastham, John Melville, and Paul Roettger. Other members of the decorating committee not pictured are Mcsdames Henry Upholt and R. R. Smith.

New-wed R. Sclarrottas 
Will Establish Home Here 
'After 'Frisco Honeymoon

Two Torrance High School graduates, now Mr. and Mrs. Koss A. Sciarrotta Jr., (nee Barbara Ruth Mondor) will be at home on Arlington Ave. when they return from a honeymoon sojourn in San Francisco.
The young couple were joined in marriage last Saturday at

rS« rReMy 'ho flower g,r,,Va,terie Her-
Lt A 4Jc^e °Ma1£ ~  * ~ «**»

gow , 
Carolyn Runnells, Miss Pat Sc!

^M A« ~7^ SSff-s
d«d,s gown an^glnal g-*-f° ̂ ^ £?&&££?%.yy£?i ^rjr?s Eonaldsatin and Chantilly lace, with ^t^Ts&JHSesS a long tra!n of nylon tulle and K'SwinCg^ CeTmony, friend ace. A .tiara of_ tulW outlined relatl^eg §, dy at tn in seed pearls held the short Amcrlcan L ,,^nv j^,, to re veil in Place, and she carried t congratu7atlons to tne ^ a cascade bouquet of v^hitc car-   mA bMta. and their parents nations and lillce of the va ley   a d Mr E t fl g1 fl centered with two white orchids. .  Ol.amcn%v Ave Mr and Rainbow shades ofr fuchsia   ̂s ILl^M^, 1830 pale green, yellow, lavender, and Rp±hAvp 
pink highlighted costumes worn _____________&££*"" °£ th° br'dal CB" Lecture on Parents

Miss Beth Jenkins, gowned In Ro|e Sef Wednesday jchsia taffeta and nylon tulle, «0nderstanding Your Role as 't-ndcd as-maid of honor. Ycl-   Parpnt" will be the topic forirnations wiih ivy formed tnc third ln a serlcs of six Iec.
" nuet. lures on parent education now

Hearts, Flowers To Theme 
Nativity Dance Saturday

The Moose clubhouse, 1744 W. Carson St., will take on a festive air with red and white Valentines, matching crepe paper streamers, and bouquets of red camellias next Satur day night when the Nativity Mothers'Club holds Its annual benefit dance.
Tom Ulrich and .his orchestra will provide the music for the charity event, to begin at 8 o'clock. "Since this is tc be an Informal, get-acquainted gathering, we arc planning several mixer-type dances," said Mrs. Elles Cook, chairman."Admission price is 50   cents," she continued, "and tickets may be obtained by calling me -at 3120-R after 1 p.m. or at the door the night of the dance."
All- proceeds' will be used for the Mothers' project of the month.

The
Social

AGNES' BOLTER, Editor

ight at Its annual Charity Ball, to be staged in the Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m."The good time is the fuft of actually attending the dance," 
*sald Mrs. John Beeman, chair 

man, "and the good feeling will 
ome frohi knowing you have 
one your part In a worthwhile 
reject."
All proceeds from the affair 
in DB used to purchase equip- 
lent for the community-owned

Service Sets 
Job Aptitude 
Examinations
Beginning next Saturday, Feb. 

4, the Compton Counseling Ser 
vice will offer a series of aptl- 
ude tests for occupations, to be 

given the second Saturday ol 
each month, 1:30 to 4 p. m., at 
he Service, 1317 E. Golden Ave. 

Compton.
I. Q., mental hygiene, person 

al, social, mechanical, genera 
sales, clerical routine, eomput 
Jonal, and scientific tests wll 
be given. All are standardized 
for high school age and adults.

One hour of private interpret 
Ing will be offered in addition 
to the administration of th 
tests. . 

Further Information may b

ommunity-serving hospital.

bandstand of Sydney Zald's or 
chestraWm set the Valentine 
motif. Other large hearts decor 
ated in a variety of ways, sil

and white crepe paper atreamei 
will add color to the occasion.

A buffet supper will take th
potlight at 11 p.m-

Tickets to the ball are 
per person and may be obtain 
ed from any member of the Aux 
Iliary.

2-8812.

vmuiya nuum-iia, miro *«" on- >rnCj lecture will be hold next arrotta, sister of the groom; Wednesday, Feb. 16, 12 noon to and Mrs. Frank Sciarrotta, sis- a pm ,  tno auditorium of tcr-in-law of tho groom. Seaside School, 4651 SharynncThe same pink tone was re- Lane, 
peatcd in the tulle gqwn worn*

CUT-OUT CAPERS . . . Busy cutting out paper hearts to decorate.the Moose clubhouse for Saturday night's Nativity Mothers' Club benefit dance are, left to right, Mesdamcs Biles Cook, chairman; Michael Strelich, and Frank Dalton.

(Herald PUolo)The women also will use red and white crepe pap.T stream trs and bouquets of red camellias for hall decor, Not pic tured are Mrs- Milton Boudrdaux and Mrs. Louis Brlgantl, other principals in the planning committee.

1%

games,
jajrlzes i

(Photo Artj Photo)RECEPTION SCENE . . . While over a hundred friends and relatives watched, the former Patricia Ann Dunmyer and her husband, Lawrence A. Hlckcox, cut the first piece of wedding cake at a reception in Nativity Parish Hall. Wed in Nativity Catholic Church last Saturday, the couple honey mooned In Southern California and Old. Mexico and are now at home, 3919 W. 242nd St. t • .

LAWRENCE HICKCOXES 
BACK FROM HONEYMOON

With memories of a honeymoon to Newport, San Diego, Calexico, and Old Mexico, the new Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Hlckcox, nee Patricia Ann Dunmyer, are now receiving friends t their home, 3919 W, 242nd St.
The young couple were joined in marriage by Father Robert Gara last Saturday afternoon at*

implicity was the keynote for

or three years. She also was 
prcsldente of tno a capella choU.
during 1051 and 1052, and washe 2 o'clock ceremony, with affiliated with Theta Delta, AlOn This Day O'Beautif ul Moth- 

r" and "The Lord's Prayer," 
sung by Rochelle Hudson, set- 

ing the wedding mood. Shir- 
ey Moody accompanied at the 
rgan.
The bride, given In marriage 

by her .father, J. L. Dunmyer, 
chose a white faille suit and 
carried a white prayer book cen 
erod with a single white orchid, 
ier only attendant, Miss Col 

leen Mooney, selected a navy 
due suit with white accessories 

and a. blue net trimmed bouquel 
of pink rosebuds, white sweel 
peas, and pink carnations.

groom as best man was Bill 
Boal, while Ottls Dunmyer, bro 
ther of the bride, and Jim 
Haefli seated guests.'

Over 100 friends and rela 
tives gathered at the Nativity 
parish hall following the rite: 
for a reception honoring th 
newlyweds. 

The bride, daughter of the J

pha Delta, and Beta Delta.
The groom is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Hlckcox, 2417 
Torrance Blvd. He is a gradu 
ate of Torranco Elementary and 
Torrance High School.

graduate of Fern 
mentary and Torrance

Ele 
High

schools. While In high school, sh. 
was an active member 'of Tor

To Be Bride 
Tonight at 8

Tonight at 8 o'clock Miss Bet- y Camp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Camp, 2023 Bor- Standing by tfto side of the der Ave., will exchange rings
and vows with Marine Sgt. Ken 
neth Halbert of Grand Prairie, 
Tcx. Site of. the ceremonies will 
be the Church of Christ, with 
Brother Raymond Puttman offi 
ciating.

A '62 graduate of Torrance 
High School, Miss Camp has 
chosen her sister, Barbara, as 
maid of honor. Three other sis-L, Dunmyers, 1104 Cota Ave., Is ters, Fay, Wanda, and Wilma,
will be her bridesmaids, and

flower girl.
Don Woolever will be best 

man, white Joe Wagner, John tlonal Thoapian Society, taking Meyers, and Harry Llcht willleading roles In the operettai seat guests.

Valentine Tea Fetes 
Nine New 'Seniors'

In keeping with the original meaning of Valentine's Day i day of Friendship and this year's wish of Preildent Mrs A. F. K. Kwalt that "our club grow In friendship," the Tor ranee Woman's Club yesterday honored new member* at an afternoon tea held at the 1010 Batch Ave. home of Mrs. M. N Felker. 
The nine honorecs, all of wu

have been received Into the dub 
during the current year, were 
|Mcsdamen Eugene Cook, T. B. 
jEagan, H. J. Oaborne, John 

'lor, Charles Mullcn, V. P. l'o- 
Icy, William &. Christian, C. B. 
Icarley, and W. W. Moody, 

Presiding at the lace and

r-appolnted tea table wer 
rtesdames B. T. WUtney, hoapi 
ality chairman, and B. W. Rob 
 rls. Mrs. If, J. Thomson, s^i ma vice-president and chairman 

of the fete, carried out the host

ATTEND HEALTH MEET
ula i

"i|.,il of llulidali! Ave. School 
f. Di-Vore, PTA president 

and Waller Schwas*, heulth 
chairman, attended a li<-«llli ITOI 
ferencc at tho Stalin llul.l i 
Los Angeles ycMi-ulay. M r ; 
Schwass recently assumed t h 
dntii-s ot bi'hnol lii-d Cross cliaii 
l mm.

CSB role with the assistance o
the following officers: 

Mesdumtis Ewalt; O. C. Van DC 
nter, first vlce'prcsldent; L. AAmanda Uonwell, UcCoy, third vice-president; K

D, FlKglns, recording secretary 
Gilbert Uerouin, eorrespondln 
necivtary: B. U Snodgrass, fei 
i-rallon Hivretary; H.I,. Mltehel 
hvii-uuvr; J. I'. Montagu*?, pa 
Iliimi-nUrian; .1. A. EiMenbrund 
ivbi'i valliin.-i; Itnlli lingers, way 
and in.iin:,; anil M 
Dlmitrl, year Luuli.

HONOR NEW MEMBERS , . . Chatting over teacup:. . yesterday's Tonanoe Woman's Club tea held ut the hum of Mrs. M. N. Kelki-r. lOIK Hi-u-h Avf In lumor of men tiers who li.n. lit .-n i.t, ivi-il mlo lln . lul. during the ni runt year, win, lull tu riyht, Alia. i'Vllui, new member

Moody,

nk, Charles Mull
; D. J. Thomsen,

Other new m

, John Trtylo, H 7 
hairman: and W w' 

mber, welcomed 'into
WU1U1U * «*


